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First Khutbah 
َتِعيُنهُ  َد لِِلِ ََنحَمُدُه َوَنسح َمح تَ غحِفرُُه َونَ ُعوحُذ ِِبهلِل ِمنح ُشُروحِر أَن حُفِسَنا َوِمنح َسيِ َئاِت أَعحَمالَِنا ِإنَّ اْلح وَنسح   

ِللح َفََل َهاِدَي لَهُ  ِدِه هللاُ َفََل ُمِضلَّ َلُه. َوَمنح ُيضح  َمنح يَ هح
َهُد أَنح ََل إَِلهَ  َهُد أَنَّ ُُمَمًَّدا َعبحُدُه َوَرُسولُه َأشح َدُه ََل َشرِيَك َلُه َوَأشح ِإَلَّ هللاُ َوحح   

 
ِلُمون  ََيأَي َُّها الَِّذيَن َءاَمُنوا ات َُّقوا هللَا َحقَّ تُ َقاتِِه َوَل ََتُوُتنَّ ِإَل َوأَن حُتمح ُمسح

ُهَما رَِجاَل َكِثريًا َوِنَساءً ََيأَي َُّها النَّاُس ات َُّقوا َربَُّكُم الَِّذي َخَلَقُكمح مِ  َها َزوحَجَها َوَبثَّ ِمن ح نح نَ فحٍس َواِحَدٍة َوَخَلَق ِمن ح   
 َوات َُّقوا هللَا الَِّذي َتَساَءُلوَن بِِه َواأَلرحَحاَم ِإنَّ هللاَ َكاَن َعَليحُكمح َرِقيًبا

ِلحح َلُكمح أَعحَماَلُكمح َويَ غحِفرح َلُكمح ُذنُوَبُكمح َوَمنح يُِطِع هللاَ َوَرُسوَلُه فَ َقدح فَاَز فَ وحزًا َعِظيََيأَي َُّها الَِّذيَن َءاَمُنوا ات َُّقوا هللاَ َوُقوُلوا قَ وحَل سَ   ًماِديًدا ُيصح  
 

 أَمَّا بَ عحدُ 
ُي ُُمَمٍَّد صلى هللا عليه وسلم، َوَشرَّ  ِي َهدح َدح َر اْلح َِديِث ِكَتاُب هللِا تَ َعاََل َوَخي ح َعة   فإنَّ َأصحَدَق اْلح اأُلُموِر ُُمحَدََثتُ َها وَُكلَّ ُُمحَدثٍَة ِبدح  

َعٍة َضَلَلة  وَُكلَّ َضَلَلٍة ِف النَّارِ    وَُكلَّ ِبدح
 
All thanks and praise is due to Allaah Ta’ala, we seek His help and forgiveness. We seek refuge to Allaah 

from the evil within ourselves and from the consequences of our evil deeds. Whosoever Allaah guides will 

never be led astray, and whosoever Allaah leads astray will never find guidance. We bear witness that there is 

no God to be worshipped except Allaah, alone without any partners, and we bear witness that Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

is His servant and His Messenger.  
 

Dear brothers, 

 

In some occasions probably we have heard opinion of people saying that as a Muslim it is sufficient for us to 

believe in Allah and Rasulullah sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam so that we will be guaranteed Paradise. If we 

don’t pay much attention, it sounds correct, but actually those people who have such an opinion in their daily 

life don’t strive for good deeds, and even some of them neglect mandatory acts of worship, feeling that 

declaring two sentences of syahaadah is enough for them to enter Paradise. So, let’s clarify this misconception 

and understand why it is necessary for us as a Muslim to strive and do our best to achieve Allah’s mercy and 

blessings in this world and hereafter. 

 

First of all, we must understand that what is indicated by the texts of the Qur’an and Sunnah is that no one in 

whose heart is an atom’s weight of faith will abide in Hell forever. It meeans, if a man enters Hell because of 

his sins, he will remain there as long as Allah wills, so then there is a chance Allah with His mercy will bring 

this man to Paradise. 

 

Imam Al-Bukhaari and Muslim narrated from Anas that the Prophet sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam said: 

“Whoever says Laa ilaaha ill-Allah and has in his heart goodness the weight of a grain of barley will be 

brought out of Hell, then whoever says Laa ilaaha ill-Allah and has in his heart goodness the weight of a grain 

of wheat will be brought out of Hell, then whoever says Laa ilaaha ill-Allah and has in his heart goodness the 

weight of an atom (or a small ant) will be brought out of Hell.” 

 

Regarding this hadith, most scholars said whoever dies affirming the oneness of Allah and not associating 

anything with Allah will be one of the people of Paradise, even if he commits zina and steals, and even if he 

commits other sins for the sinner is subject to Allah’s will. If Allah wills, He will give forgiveness, and if He 

wills, He will punish according to the sins commited by this man when he died without having repented. And 

even if this man enters Hell and is punished therein, he will not abide therein forever; rather he will be brought 

forth therefrom to Paradise, after he has been cleansed and purified. 
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However, such a privilege as a Muslim does not mean we can say “All the Muslims will enter Paradise, so do 

whatever we want,” because this is contrary to what is  well-known of the religion, which calls and urges 

people to obey Allah, and warns them against disobeying Him. In fact, it is contrary to the messages of all the 

Prophets, which call on people to worship Allah and enjoin them to do so. 

 

Allah subhanaahu wa Ta’ala says, 

َتِنُبوا الطَّاُغوتَ   َوَلَقدح بَ َعث حَنا ِف ُكلِ  أُمٍَّة رَُّسوًَل َأِن اعحُبُدوا اللَّ َه َواجح
“And We certainly sent into every nation a messenger, [saying], ‘Worship Allah and avoid false gods.’ 

 

ُهم مَّنح هَ  ُهم مَّنح َحقَّتح َعَليحِه الضَََّلَلةُ َفِمن ح َدى اللَّ ُه َوِمن ح  
And among them were those whom Allah guided, and among them were those upon whom error was 

deservedly decreed. 

 

ِبيَ  َرحِض فَانظُُروا َكيحَف َكاَن َعاِقَبُة الحُمَكذِ   َفِسريُوا ِف األح
So proceed through the earth and observe how was the end of the deniers.” [an-Nahl 16:36]. 

 

From this verse, we can undersand that Allah sent the Prophets to correct people’s beliefs, deeds and attitudes. 

The call of Islam indeed sets out guidelines and instructions for the rectification of every aspect of human life. 

The texts which indicate that it is obligatory to obey Allah and obey His Messenger, following whatever Allah 

and His Messenger have instructed and warn against doing anything contrary to that, are too many to mention.  

 

Dear brothers, 

 

We can focus again to the baseless question raised in the beginning of this khutbah, “why should we strive, so 

long as every Muslim will be in Paradise?” It may be answered from several angles. 

 

First, the believer will only attain Paradise by virtue of his own deeds, and not by virtue of his name or 

heritage. This is clear from many verses in the Quran. I will mention one, Allah Subhanaahu wa Ta’ala says: 

 

َن حَهارُ  َزعحَنا َما ِف ُصُدورِِهم مِ نح ِغلٍ  ََتحرِي ِمن ََتحِتِهمُ َونََ ۖ   األح  
“And We will have removed whatever is within their hearts of resentment, [while] flowing beneath them are 

rivers.  

 

َتِدَي َلوحََل َأنح َهَداََن اللَّ هُ   ُد لِلَّ ِه الَِّذي َهَداََن ِْلَٰ َذا َوَما ُكنَّا لِنَ هح َمح قِ   ۖ   َوقَاُلوا اْلح ۖ   َلَقدح َجاَءتح ُرُسُل َربِ َنا ِِبْلَح  
And they will say, ‘Praise to Allah , who has guided us to this; and we would never have been guided if Allah 

had not guided us. Certainly the messengers of our Lord had come with the truth.’ 

 
َنَُّة أُورِث حُتُموَها ِبَا ُكنُتمح تَ عحَمُلونَ َونُوُدوا أَن تِلح   ُكُم اْلح  

And they will be called, ‘This is Paradise, which you have been made to inherit for what you used to do.’” 

[al-A‘raaf 7:43] 

 

Second, we must understand if we assume that Allah, may He be exalted, has decreed that someone will enter 

Paradise, he is also enjoined to strive, and it will be made easy for him to do the deeds of the people of 

Paradise, so that he will enter it by virtue of his deeds. There is no contradiction between the prior decree of 

Allah and the religious duties. This is something that is well-known in the religion, that Allah has commanded 

His slaves to believe in the divine decree (predestination), but at the same time has also enjoined upon them 

that they should strive. 
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It was narrated that ‘Ali radiyallaahu’anhu said: The Prophet sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam was at a funeral, and 

he picked up something and started to hit the ground with it, and said: “There is no one among you but his 

place in Hell or his place in Paradise is already decreed.” They said: O Messenger of Allah, then should we 

not rely on our destiny and give up striving? He said: “Keep striving, for everyone will be helped to do that 

for which he was created. As for the one who is among the blessed, he will be helped to do the deeds of the 

blessed; as for the one who is among the doomed, he will be helped to do the deeds of the doomed. Then he 

recited the words: 

ََنٰ  ﴾٥﴿فََأمَّا َمنح أَعحَطٰى َوات ََّقٰى  َرٰى  ﴾٦﴿َوَصدََّق ِِبْلحُسح ﴾٧﴿َفَسنُ َيسِ رُُه لِلحُيسح  
 “As for he who gives and fears Allah, And believes in the best [reward], We will ease him toward ease.” [al-

Layl 92:5-7]. Narrated by al-Bukhaari (4949) and Muslim (2647) 

 

Third, it may be said: Yes, no one will enter Paradise except a Muslim, and no one will remain in Hell in 

whose heart is an atom’s weight of faith, but how can you be certain that Allah will not cast into your heart 

fitnah, shirk, deviation and misguidance, in requital for your deviating from what He has enjoined and your 

failing to obey Him? The answer is simple, Allah has warned those who disobey him, as we have seen above. 

Allah also says in the Quran, 

ِدي الحَقوحَم الحَفاِسِقيَ  ۖ   فَ َلمَّا زَاُغوا أَزَاَغ اللَّ ُه قُ ُلوبَ ُهمح  َواللَّ ُه ََل يَ هح  
 “And when they deviated, Allah caused their hearts to deviate. And Allah does not guide the defiantly 

disobedient people.” [as-Saff 61:5] 

 

تَ غحِفُر هللَا ِلح َوَلُكمح  تَ غحِفُروُه ِإنَُّه ُهَو الحَغُفوُر الرَِّحيمُ  أَقُ وحُل قَ وحِل َهَذا َوَأسح ، فَاسح  
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Second Khutbah 
ُد لِِلِ َربِ   ينِ اْلَمح ن حَيا َوالدِ  ُ َعَلى أُُموِر الدُّ َتِعيح الحَعاَلِمَي، َوبِِه َنسح   

ِبِه َأجح َم ِعَي، أَمَّا بَ عحدُ   َوالصَََّلُة َوالسَََّلُم َعلَى نبينا ُممد َوَعلَى آلِِه َوَصحح

 

Dear brothers, 

Each individual should understand that his deeds and his status will only be judged according to how his life 

ends, and who can guarantee him a good and believing end, if he persists in his deviation and disobedience? 

 

It was narrated by Imam Al-Bukhari and  Muslim that ‘Abdullah ibn Mas‘ood radiyallahu’anhu said: 

Rasulullah sallallaahu’alaihi wa sallam told us, and he is the most truthful one: “The creation of any one of 

you is put together in his mother’s womb for forty days, then he becomes a ‘alaqah (a piece of thick 

coagulated blood) for a similar period, then he becomes like a chewed piece of flesh (mudghah) for a similar 

period, then Allah sends to him an angel who is enjoined to write down four things; it is said to Him: Write 

down his deeds, his provision, his lifespan, and whether he is doomed (to Hell) or blessed (destined for 

Paradise). Then the soul is breathed into him. One of you may strive until there is nothing between him and 

Paradise but a cubit, then the decree overtakes him and he does a deed of the people of Hell. Or he may strive 

until there is nothing between him and Hell but a cubit, then the decree overtakes him and he does a deed of 

the people of Paradise.”  

 

It was also narrated from Sahl ibn Sa‘d as-Saa‘idi radiyallahu’anhu that the Rasulullah sallallaahu’alaihi wa 

sallam said: A man may do the deeds of the people of Paradise, or so it appears to people, although he is one 

of the people of Hell, and a man may do the deeds of the people of Hell, or so it appears to people, although 

he is one of the people of Paradise. Deeds are judged by how they end.” [al-Bukhari and Muslim] 

 

May Allah make it easy for us to strive for good deeds and becoming people of Paradise. 

 

ِليم اً ِإنَّ هللَا َوَمََلِئَكَتُه ُيَصلُّوَن َعَلى النَِّبِ . ََي أَي َُّها الَِّذيَن آَمُنوا َصلُّوا َعَليحِه َوَسلِ ُموا َتسح  
َواِت. ُهمح َواحأَلمح َياِء ِمن ح ِلَماِت اأَلحح َ َوالحُمسح ِلِميح ِمَناِت َوالحُمسح َ َوالحُمؤح يحع  َقرِيحب  ُمُِيحُب  اَللَُّهمَّ اغحِفرح لِلحُمؤحِمِنيح ِإنََّك َسَِ

 الدََّعَواتِ 
 

َاِن َوََل  ْيح َوانَِنا الَِّذيحَن َسبَ ُقوحََن ِِبِلحِ خح ٌ  َرِحيم  َرب ََّنا اغحِفرح لََنا َوِلِِ   ََتحَعلح ِفح قُ ُلوحبَِنا ِغَل ا لِلَِّذيحَن آَمُنوا َرب ََّنا ِإنََّك َرُءو
رَافَ َنا ِفح أَمحرََِن َوثَ بِ تح أَقحَداَمَنا َوانحُصرحََن َعَلى الحَقوحِم الحَكافِ  بَ َنا َوِإسح رِيحنَ َرب ََّنا اغحِفرح لََنا ُذنُ وح  

َد ِإذح َهَدي حتَ َنا َوَهبح لََنا ِمن لَُّدنحَك َرْححًَة ِإنََّك أَنحَت الحَوهَّابُ َرب ََّنا َلَ تُزِغح قُ ُلوبَ َنا بَ عح   
 

رًا َكَما َْحَلحَتُه َعَلى ا لذِ  َنا ِإصح طَأحََن َرب  َنا َوَلَ ََتحِملح َعَلي ح َنا أَوح َأخح ََن ِإنح َنِسي ح يحَن ِمنح قَ بحِلَناَرب  َنا َلَتُ َؤاِخذح  
رِيحنَ َماَلَ طَاَقَة لََنا بِِه. َواعحُف َعن ا َواغحِفرح لََنا َوارحَْححَنا. أَنحَت َموحََلََن فَانحُصرحََن َعَلى الحَقوحِم الحَكافِ َرب  َنا َوَلَ َُتَم لحَنا    

ِخَرِة َحَسَنًة َوِقَنا َعَذاَب النَّارِ  ن حَيا َحَسَنًة َوِف اْلح  َرب ََّنا آتَِنا ِف الدُّ
ُد لِلَِِّ َربِ  الحَعاَلِميَ ُسبحَحاَن َربِ َك َربِ  الحِعزَّ  َمح ِة َعمَّا َيِصُفوَن َوَسََلم  َعَلى الحُمرحَسِلَي َواْلح  


